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OVER PAVEMENT BILLS

Three Senators Anxious To

Get Action On Royalties
Question Immediately .

The senate roads committee is ap-

proaching a wide open split on the
question of endorsing bills which are
aimed at the patented pavements. This
fact was clearly revealed at a meeting
of the committee held yesterday after- -
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noon immediately following adjtwrn-- !

ment of the legislature for the week
end. ,

Bills to prohibit the payment of roy-- i

elties on pavement luiil on public higu
ways, whieh were introduced by Sen- -

ators Thomas and I.arhmuud, are before
the committee, as ia also bills introduc- -

cd by Senator Dimick, which are in- -

tended to open the way for free com-- '
petition between contractors by requir
ing those having patented pavements
to charge the same royalties to all con-- !

tractors. . ,
Senators Lachmund, Thomas ' and

w

CHEVROLET Model 490
5-Passen- ger PQ&

We have delivered 22 new Cars Since January 1st
There is a reason.

The Public is not slow to recognize genuine Service and a Sensible Car at a
Sensible Price

Dimick are anxious to get the commit-
tee to take some action on these bilVa

immediately, so they can be brought
beforo the senate, as similar bills are
being introduced in the house by Rep-

resentative .Sheldon, a political rival
of Senator "Thomas, and the senators
dislike to have house members bat them
at their own game.

That is why Senators Laehmund and
Thomas resented the action of Senator
Orton, chairman of the roads and high-

ways committee, who left for Portland
before the senate adjourned yesterday
afternoon without calling a meeting of
the committee.

Requested Bench Warrant
Senator Laehmund, as soon as he no-

ticed that Orton was gone, demanded to
know whether Orton had been excus-
ed, and after he learned that Orton
had loft for Portland, he requested
that a bench warrant be issued for

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.
F. G. DELANO 246 State St. A. I. EOFF

77ie successful interpretation of Essex Service de-

pends upon these four fundamentals:
Proper design and good workmanship in the car you purchased.
An efficient organization and proper facilities to take care of your ser-

vice requirements at a commensurate charge.
An organization that has full understanding of the value of you as a sat-

isfied customer.

Your

It is on this foundation we intend building our re-

lations with you. -

New location after March 1st 151 High street, now occupied by The Far---

mers Cash Store

Distributors of Chevrolet and Scripps-Boot- h Automobiles and Republic Tires
Phone 97

him.
President Vinton got around the sit

uation br sugeesting that Senator liur
loyt the ranking member of the com- -
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eommittee. Senator Thomas then pre
sented a motion, which wns carried,

Come, take a ride that Senator Hurley be instructed to
call a meeting immediately tollowing
adjournment.

An effort was made in the commit
teen bv Laehmund. Thomas and Sen
ator Dimick, who is not a nicnibw of

and that an appropriate program be ar-

ranged.
Willmetto university opened for bust

ness on its present location August 13,

1844 with 20 students. Record is made

that tho entire 20 was whirl, from
which it is to bo inferred thct If there
were any Indians in attendance, they
did not count. ,

The faculty of the university has d
cided to give soldiors and sailors wl

were actually in the service fightli
or in the ntvy or cantonments one tat
hour credit for every month the soldi

Or sailor was in the service, but list ;

excoed 24 term-hour- Soldiers si
sailorg in the service will be (in
their scholarships free.

charge that Albers violated the espi-ouag- o

act by nicking seditious state-

ments. The attorneys mado their open-

ing arguments to the jury this morning.
The court recessed at noon, throwing
the closing arguments and charge to
the jury over until Monday morning.

Tho fenturo of tho caso Friday aft-
ernoon' was tho defendant's denial that
he had been in Baltimore in 1916 and
visited the submarine Dontschland and

the committee but dropped in, to get
the committee to endorse senate billsValley 48, 62, 67 and 68, relating to the

maintenance bond, to paving spec

ifications antt to tno payment or pav
ing royalties.

Uit.nnr Motion Carried. talked with Captain Koonig, and his
Th outcome was that a motion by

Eitnef was carried, directing a subMotor Company committee to draft a substitute bill
for 8. B. 48, which will prohibit the in

WillELBERT THOMPSON, Manager
sortion of a maintenance clause
in a paving contract, but will provide
that the bill shall not apply t a five-yea- r

construction clause, whilsi the
coinmittee was widely split on tho

227 State Street Salem, Oregon.

other bills. OpsnSenators Ritner. Hurley, Norblad,
Patterson and Handley were opposed

denial that lie ovor offered to bet with
anyono about the' outcome of the war.

As soon as Albers li ft tho stand the
government called Prop Haines, a Ilar-nc-

county merchant ,who testified Al
berg told hira ho had visited the Dcutscii
land and Koenlg.

Henry Cushing of Portland was then
called by tho government. Ho swore
Albers wanted to bet him $1000 to 50
cents, and lcu8 him the half dollar that
tho kaiser could lick the world.

In general the defendant's testimony
was a sweeping denial of any sentiment
except loyalty for tho United States.
He sworo ho was o drunk that his
mind was a complete blank during the
entire train journey from San Francisco
to Portland last October, whon Albers
is alleged to have uttored many, sedi-

tious statements.

to the d navemont bills un
less they were shown that they would
not tie the hands of the state highway Sooncommission to the detriment of the

ranee, an action for money. The jury
found for the plaintiff. Thus ended
one of the shortest and most trivial
sessions on record.

State House Notes

During the week ending Jan. 31

there was reported to the State In-

dustrial Accident commission 480 ac-

cidents of which two were fatal. One

Parts and Repairs for Self --Starters, Generators,
Ignition System and all kinds of Storage

t

Batteries

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

171 South Commercial St. R. D. BARTON. Prop.

of ithe fatal accidents was at River. WILLAMETTEUNIYERSITY

The regular mid year meeting of tho

Department No. 2 of 'the circuit
court will convene for the calling of
the floklet et ,ea io'cjoclt Monday
morning, with only a ve?y light sched-

ule of work in eight.

An order was issued today appoint-A- .

T. Woolpert, administrator, and A.
Lee Morelock, G. W. Laflar and N. 0.
Kafoury appraisers in the estate of
Arthur Poole, deceased.

- Final account was filed by Geo. H.
Palmer, executor in the estate of
Henry Slough, deceased.

state by preventing the commission
from contracting for the best payment
for the money to be expended.

Senate bill 48 provides that prior
to calling for bids on any patented
pavement, the patentee must file a dec-

laration .etting forth the price he will
chnrgc for tho uso of his patented ar-

ticle so that all bidders will be on the
same basis in regard to the payment of
pavement royalties.

There was a wide division in opinion
as to whether this bill would accom-

plish the results desired, and the com-

mittee agreed to put it up to tho at-

torney general to pass upon it from a

legal standpoint.

Hope Of Settling Tacoma

Strike Is Brighter Today

Taeoma. Wash.. Feb. 1. HoDO of

board of trustees of Willamette uni'
versity will bo held next-- Friday i

Portlend. As this is the 75th year of
the founding of the university, it it
probable that President Doney will ask

side, Ore., in dredging end the other
at Portland in shipbuilding.

Of the total number of accidents,
445 were subject to the provisions of
the compensation act and 17 weje from
firmis and corporations that have re-

jected the provisions of the compensa-
tion act. Eighteen of the accidents
were from public utility corporations.

The American Jugo-Sla- Benevo-
lent . association has filed articles of

that some special recognition bo .given

Inventory and appraisement filed
in the estate of Eliza Free, dooeascd,
by Archie Free, administrator. incorporation! with tho corporation

commissioner. Vladimer Daviduk, Mile

No Longer A Question
Of A Dependable Car

Economy in operating expense it the
important thing.

"Automobile manufacturing if bo
longer a question of making a depen-
dable car," says F. G. Delano of the
Salem Automobile Co., local dealer in
Chevrolet automobiles.

"From now on, makers are utilizing
every effort, and doing everything in
thoir powor to make a car that will be
economical in operating expense. Ia
these days, the prospective purchaser
invariably asks, 'How many miiea on H

gallon of gasoline, and 'Is the car going
to be expensive on tires! '

Those two important questions havs
caused manufacturers to do valuable
designing and experimental work with
the result that peopie are buying ears
that average 20 miles and more to the
gallon of gasoline, and cars that run
thousands of miles on a set of tires.

"Proper weight is one If the things
responsible for this marked change.

"The weight of the car itself is a
vital consideration. The medium weight
car does not use so much power in pro-
pelling itself. Correct weight slso
means less weight on tires. Ample
bearing surface and proper carburetion
are other items tending toward econo-
my. Ample bearings reduce friction,
whieh means that the car is going to
run easier. Proper carburetion helps to
secure minimum gasoline consumption,
by regulating the mixture.

"It is these things that the present
day manufacturer is concerned about.
And the record being made by low price
cars is ample proof that this type of
car is aot a "burdea in the matter of
maintenance expense.

"The low price car is being bought
by those who see the advantages of
having, at their esll, for instant use a
transportation facility ready to go any-
where at low expense and free from tXi
annoyances."

Danilowitah and Mosey Kazitchitch
are trustee. The object of the associ

settling the shipyard strike and pre-
venting a general walkout of union

Final account filed by Elizabeth
Iiamb, executrix in the estate of

Whitlock, deceased. I T d'Stamen here next week appeared bright-
er toilay, following receipt of a tele-

gram from Washington announcing tes-l.-
ation is to maintain a (suitable place
for meetings and entertainment of
members and the development of their
literary and mental qualities. Head-
quarters of the association aiu in

oneKoport filed "by Josephine Matthieu,
executrix in the estate of Ursula N'ei-ber-

deceased.
thnr the Mac.v ndiustment board and
the emergency fleet corporation are
considering the recommendation xnat
the Maev scale of 4.1 for laborers

Portland.

The Independence f'an company of be increased to $5.50.
Portland has filed articles of incorpo;
ration. It will manufacture all sorts
of tinware products. GuaranteedThe telegram was receivrd by I). f.

Larson, chairman of the eomunity la-- ,

Ivor hoard and wast in renlv to hisi
wired recommendations.

The Lincoln-Tillamoo- k Timber Co. While the negotiations were in pro 3,500-10,0- 00

Miles
has filed supplementary articles of in-

corporation in order to permit it to
increase its bonds.

gress today the strike committee stat-
ed that preparations for the general
strike set for next Tuesday were be-

ing completed anil that a tieup of all
industries was practically assured,

CITED TOE PEIOEITY.

'Tr nfflllBHIimMHTka 'RftliT,a Ttaiidftir enrnnratinn of
Portland has decided to increase its
capital stock from 5000 to 10,000.

UACIC9 We Adjast ThemHorMad Proposes Non Washigton, Feb. 1. The Third, sixth
and eighth balloon companies and the
3(i8th train have beenpartisan Judiciary

Senator Norblad introduced s bill
plnccd on priority.

HEW JERSEY COMES HOME.

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.

Report the Following new
car sales during the week.

F. E. Bodenhamer, Salem
SCRIPPS BOOTH

Clarence Grassman, Gervais
490 CHEVROLET

C. M. Roberts, Salem
490 CHEVROLET

C. J. Shreeve, Dallas
490 CHEVROLET

Allen Bros., Silverton
490 CHEVROLET

C. J. SKreeve, Dallas
490 CHEVROLET

vcsterdaT afternoon providing for a

;,.a-r,nr-t Va. Feb. 1. The bat-- :

Court House
219 North
Ccmmercial

jttdiciarv, which (dial1, in-

clude justices of the court,
circuit conrt judges and county and
district judges.

flenliin New Jcrsev. brinirinit moro than:

A Shop With
Experts

Salem's Real
Accessorie Store

one thousand troops, men from rcnusyi
Provision is made for candidates tor vania end Maryland, arrived tms aii-- j

crnoon from France. Ithese offices getting their names plac-

ed on a separate primary ballot bv rc- -

titirn, and tlb voters of all politic!
parties which participate in the prit"-ar-

election may vote for fhe judiei'
candidates. Names of the two condi
dates for the same office receiving the

WE CHARGE AND REPAIR BATTERIES

. Department No. .1 of the fcircuit
ourt closed i's work yesterday by

drawing the grand jury for the com-

ing term as follows: W. H. Steusloff,
Salem; ,f. J. Hall, Woodburr-- ; Arthur
A. Schwab, Gervais; M. M. Magee, Sa-

lem; II. 8. Gile, Salem; Geo. C. Will,
Safest; Leonard Baraiek, Brooks.

The last case disposed of by the T-
alent term of eonrt was the minor civ-

il suit of W. J. Porter vs J. E. Dor- -

highest number of votes will be plac-

ed on the general election ballot for

Albers Case Will Be Ia

Hands Of Jury Monday!

PortlKTid, Or., Feb. 1. The fate of,
Henry Albers, well known and wealthy!
westerii miller, will be in the hands of:
the iiiry Monday.

The dofunsn Friday afternoon com-- '

pleted its answer to tho government's

the final tryout. at the regular .Novem OUR SERVICE CAR IS FOR YOUber election. The names must appear
without anv political designation.
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WANT ADS PAY


